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Thomas Denney Settled in 
Fanno Area With Sawmill

f RADE DEMAND OF CALIFORNIA BOLSTERED 

ORE. TERRITORY'S ECONOMIC DEV ELOPMENT

By Ifw-vey S. Robinson

(Continued from last week)

King and milling in Oregon. So he 
dismantled his mill in Indiana and 
packed and shipped hia machinery 

The news of the treaty with around Cape Horn to Oregon. 
Great Britain in 1*4« giving the That machinery was pretty aim- 
Uaited States undisputed title to pie compared to what we know 
the Oregon Country came as music now. Bandsaws and circular saws 
to the ears of the Denneys and were not yet invented. It was 
Hicklina in a little frontier aettlo- JUMt a kind of up and down af- 
ment in southern Indiana. The fair much the same as a Jig saw. 
spirit of the pioneers was in their Qn January 4 184»  Thomas Den- 
blood. ney married Miss Barilla F. King

Great grandfather John Denney |n Jennings county, Indiana. In 
had come from England to plon- March of the same year, acCom- 
eer on the shores of Chesapeake pan|ed by his wife, his two /bro- 
Bay. His son Adam, a soldier in thers, Robert and Aaron, his un- 
the American Revolution, had married slstet Rachel and tjiree 
moved on into North Carolina and cousins. Felix. John and Jgmes
X T ____... . . .  . ______. . .  - ihnKentucky. Hicklin, he started across. the

Adam's son, Fielding, fought in plains for Oregon with ox teams 
the War of 1812 and went to In- and covered wagons, 
dlana where he married Jane Several oxen died on the Jour- 
Hicklin, daughter of another fam- ney f rom drinking alkali water, 
lly of pioneers and where his but aa|de from this they had little 
children Thomas, Robert Aaron troubie and Mrs. Denney said that 
and Rebecca were born. Now these sba enj0yed It greatly, 
children and their cousins, John, T  arriVed at Foster's farm in 
Felix and James Hicklin felt the <̂ jac|lamaa county October 6 and 
urge to move on again to a new from ther<( came to MllwaulUe,
frontier. where Thomas found employment

Thomas Denney was a sawmill Lot Whitcomb’s sawmill for the 
man. He had heard marvelous w(n(er
tales of the Oregon Country sent H<j secure(, a donati0n land
back by missionaries and travel- |n Washlngton county, .even
erS- ... . . . miles southwest of Portland. With

Stories of great wea th in land brought from Milwauk,e
and forests. Land to be had for a board , hanty lnto which
the taking. Great tree, untouched m#v#d and commenced plon-
by the saw and people living in
log cabins because there wai no eer .
sawed lumber available. The sawmill arrived »nd WM

He saw a great future for log- set up right on the claim. Located

FREE FREE FREE
Pair 51 Gauge Nylon Stockings 

With Any Brake Relining Job
•  SPECIAL DISCOUNT to Service Stations & Garages
W<* Are Jobbers for LASKO W ATERPROOF BRAKE LINING

OUR ULTRA - MODERN Brake Installing equipment guarantees 
you a perfect Job INSTALLATION Charges for applying lining 
(8 shoes) is $1.50, plus lining. Immediate FREE Delivery on Lining.

Motor-Sway Lubrication on all Cars 
$1.25 . . . 1000-Mile Guarantee
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Pickup and Delivery Service
7 A M to Midnight 

Beaverton 2551
Across from New Safeway
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Serviced

J U S T  A R R I V E D !
New Yale Locks—
Buy the Combination (Front and Back Doors) — one key 
tor both doors!

2 x 4's
$30 Per M

3 IN 1
Composition Shingles

$7.50 H

tf. J. H c C R E A D Y  
L U M B E R  CO.

Old Canyon Road Beaverton Phone 3821

on Fanno creek, it derived its pow
er from the stream. Sometimes the 
water was too low. At other times 
with the aid of a dam, a good 
"head’' was secured and the mill 
ran day and night to utilise the 
power while it was available.

The sawmill was a profitable 
venture. Most of the early frame 
houses in eastern Washington 
county were btilt from lumber 
sawed from Denney's. California 
was clamoring for lumber.

Rough boards brought *100 per 
thousand, shingles $25. Most of 
the material for a house was fin
ished right on the building site.

Work proceeded slowly. It would 
take the carpenter and his help
er several weeks to get the lumber 
In shape. One man would plane 
the boards, others with special 
tools would put the tongue and 
groove on the flooring. Those old 
carpenters were masters of their 
craft. Some of their old houses 
are still standing, almost as phimb 
and true as ever, after nearly 100 
years.

The Californians were produc
ing plenty of gold and nothing 
else. They needed lumber, clothing, 
flour, fruit and vegetables and 
many other things for which they 
were willing to pay high prices and 
the Oregon pioneers hastened to 
take advantage of the market

The rich virgin soil was tilled 
Intensively. Oregon apples, cher
ries and prunes became famous. 
Fanno onions were known through
out the Pacific area: Standard
Flour from Milwaukie was con
sidered tops. Woolen mills sprang 
up and sent their product to the 
gold diggers and elsewhere.

Tom Denney was a community 
leader. He served several terms 
as Justice of the Peace In the 
early ’50’s. He took a leading part 
in the agitation for a road to 
Portland and donated six months 
labor by hla hired man.

The roadway did not follow the

canyon but atruck over the hills 
to the south cutting into old Sev
enth Street. Like the King of 
France in the old rhyme it went 
“straight up the hill and then 
went down again." The w o rk  wels 
nearly all done with shovel and 
axe and proved so steep as to test 
the mettle of the best oxen.

The Denney cabin was soon re
placed by a substantial frame 
house which was the center of 
much activity for many years. A f
ter Thomas Denney and his wife 
had passed away and the children 
all grown and gone to homes of 
their own. the old house was razed. 
It never had any occupants but 
Denneys.

(Continued next week)

Offer to Supply 
Student Speakers

The speech department at Lew
is and Clark college, through Its 
new student speaker* bureau, will 
supply speakers for community 
groups as a regular part of Its 
workshop and forensic activities, 
Adena Joy, forensic director, has 
announced.

Student speaker* include Ben 
Padrow who speak* on “Condi
tions in ^aJe^Un# agvd “The 
Meaning of Judaism” ; Arthur Sil
va, 'The Psychology of Prejudice” i 
and "Need for Peacetime Draft” ; 
Ralph Howard, “ Recreation for 
Mental Health” ; Harry Geil and 
Arthur Atkinson, “Federal Aid In 
Education”.

Other topics available to civic, 
social and religious groups include 
"How to Protect Civil Liberties in 
the United States,” "U. S. Foreign j 
Policies Abroad” and “The Need 
for Economic Planning in the Uni
ted States."

Interested groups may schedule' 
speakers by telephoning Miss Joy 
at the college. Circle 7531.

Parking Meters 
Should Produce 
Traffic Benefits

Motorists who feed coins into 
parking meters are entitled to 
something more than merely the 
privilege of parking, traffic engi
neers were told at a recent Ore
gon traffic engineering conference 
at Oregon State college.

Harry Aumack, Spokane traffic 
engineer, said that meter revenues 
—now generally used by towns and 
cities to reduce general taxation 
—should go into permanent traf
fic improvement* and investments 
in off-street parking. He answered 
critics of parking meter* by point
ing out that meter-regulated spac
es provide from three to five times 
a* effective control as unmetered 
spaces.

One-way streets were also advo
cated at the conference as one of 
the least used but most effective 
ways of creating better use of ex
isting street*. They not only uti
lize present facilities without great 
additional cost, but tend to reduce 
accidents and save motorists time. 
The public gets used to them in 
less than 30 days and merchants 
find within a few weeks that they 
actually gain sales volume because 
their shopping areas are more ac
cessible, It was pointed out.

Officials of the Institute of Traf
fic Engineers praised western 
highway and traffic engineers for 
the lead they have taken in pro
moting traffic safety. The western 
section of the institute, they said, 
is the largest and most active in 
the country. The engineers com
mended Oregon State college for 
Its part in sponsoring this first 
northwest regional confeernce and 
voted to make a similar meeting a 
yearly affair.

•  WANT ADS •
i FOUND—Bicycle, give description, 

type, make, etc. and pay for ad.
, Phone Tigard 3275 after 630 

p.m. 47
I —
LOST. Small light brown dog fe

male, white breast and tipped 
tail. Had rope on its neck. Re
ward. 1106 Alger St. between 11th 
and 12th oft Lombard. After 5 
p.m . 46p

FOR SALE Immediately, very rea
sonable, the only beauty ehop 
In small town ten miles from 
Portland. I f  interested will pay 
to investigate. Write P. O. Box 
67, Aloha, Ora. 46

•  WANT ADS •
PRACTICALLY new Alro Flame 
oil circulator heater, 5-6 room 
size $58. Corner 8th and Wat
son, Beaverton between 8 a ny 
and 4:30 p.m. or call Beaverton 
4037.

NEW 2 ROOM office building, 
complete with wiring and plumb
ing. Can be used for living quar
ter*. On skids ready to be 
moved. $900. Fred McLain. Ce
dar Mill Park. Beaverton 4582.

46

CHILD'S HIGH CHAIR, chest of 
drawers. Bargain. Tigard 2366.

46p

BUILDING NEW HOMES
REPAIRING. REMODELING, PAINTING OLD HOMES 

CEMENT WORK OUR SPECIALTY
GEO. C. LUDWIG

Route 3. Box 388, Beaverton P H O N E  4724

w

Peg,g, J A iortuary.
BEAVERTON, OREGON

Your community mortician since 1910 
Phone 3411

E. PEGG WM. SPEARS

at SAFEWAY
It’s true! Meat prices are down at Safeway— especially Pork 

prices . , . and here is the biggest value of the week! These 

short shank picnic-style shoulder pork roasts have lots of 

lean, tender meat for slicing, are rich in flavor for wonderful 

gravy and are just right for the average size family Be sure 

to get one at this low price at Safeway.

■ Other Good Values in Meats

PORK STEAKS
Breaded Pork Steaks 
a sure hit every (¡me

Pure Pork Sausage
•  Little Links
•  Country $tyle Lb.

Round Steaks I “*;,"*- Lb. 79c Ground Beef Lb. 49c 

Corned Beef L b - 5 9 c  Skinless Wieners P.<;. Lb. 49

Atioflm*«! Lb. 49 

Oysters n  75

EASTERN—
Sweet-Cured

Picnics 
49Shanks cut 

short I.h.

M ild-Cured

HAMS
Helf or Whole

., u 59e
Short Ribs of Beef Lb. 39c Lunch Meats 

Lamb Rib Chops Cm, L  Lb. 75 c Salmon lb 75'
SM ELTÄl.29'I-lb. packages

Fancy

FRYERS
Fricassee Fowl Pan-

Ready Per Lb.

FA R M -FR ESH
PRODUCE

Sweet, Juicy & Seedless
New Crop Navel ORANGES

Some of the most beautiful 
Oranges we've seen . .  . and the 
sweetest and juiciest we've tasted 
in a long while. Yes. those luscious 
Navel Oranges are here et Safe- 
wey, NOW!

13
rouuo

c

D A D D I T C  Di*io>«ted 7 0 c
V X A D D I  I  O  Waste-free Per Lb. # 7

n —iS

Tomasa Jiilce
19eSunny Dawn Tomato Juice tastes _  _

like fresh Tomatoes. Picked— " * ® " * * *  
Pressed —  Packed — all in one C d H  
day! "On special'" NOW !

Edwards Coffee

Rome Beauties 
Fine Bakers LbApples 

Avocados 
Fresh Dates 
Grapes
D’Anjou Pears t T  u 
Cauliflower !
Dry Onions 
Potatoes

13
Ready to use IT Q  

Celevos Lb.
Pro- •- 

packeged oi.
Luscious, crisp 2 L b  
Red Emperors

Texas—White
GRAPEFRUIT

19
19
10
13°

Thin skinned, sweet, 
j u i c y  grepefruit tor 
eitra sing in the morn
ing. Eat one every 
breakfast! k- B

.V ic

1-lb.
run 51

Mb.
ran

*<|.»i

■ tra rich blend

Ripe
Solid 
rhite

Yellow 10-lb. 
Mediums sack

U S. No. I 10-lb. 
Grade sack 49

Nucoa

Nob Hill Coffee
l-lh. £_
|>kg. * # 0
*41». Q  rpkg y i
Full strength 
Richness and 

Quality

Lb
Pk, 37c £  73)C  Dalewood

Margarine Lb < i «

^ou Are CordialK
I N V I T E D

To The Preview

OPENING
Of Your NEW
BEAVERTON
SAFEWAY

Monday, Evening Dec. 13
3 P. M. m 10 P. M.

GET ACQUAINTED NIGHT — NOTHING HOLD 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS TUESDAY MORNING

FAVORS ENTERTAINMENT
Come! You'll Enjoy It!


